2020 STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARDS

SENIOR HONOR AWARD RECIPIENTS

Althea K. Hottel Shield Award: Carolynne Liu C’20
Gaylord P. Harnwell Flag Award: Angelica Du ENG’20
David R. Goddard Loving Cup Award: Jordan Andrews C’20
R. Jean Brownlee Skimmer Hat Award: Natasha Menon C’20
Spoon Award: Karim El Sewedy ENG’20 W’20
Bowl Award: Jordan Williams W’20
Cane Award: Daniel Gonzalez C’20
Spade Award: Arman Ramezani C’20 W’20

LEADERSHIP AWARD RECIPIENTS

Asian Alumni Network Student Leadership Award: Heidi Chiu NU’20
Association of Alumnae Fathers’ Trophy: Nia Akins NU’20
Association of Latino Alumni Student Leadership Award: Erik Vargas C’20
Association of Native Alumni Student Leadership Award: Dana Parmalee ENG’20
Black Alumni Society Student Leadership Award: Ajibola Bodunrin C’20
Class of 1915 Award: Adam Goldner W’20
James Brister Society Student Leadership Award: Louis Lin C’20
James Howard Weiss Memorial Award: Louis Lin C’20
Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Alumni Association Student Leadership Award: Wesley Neal C’20

Penn Alumni Student Awards of Merit:
Promise Adebayo-Ige ENG20; Gabriel Barnett C’20; Raj Bhuva ENG’20; Hayley Boote C’20; Lindsay Foster NU’20

Penn First Plus Alumni Student Leadership Award: Daniel Gonzalez C’20
Penn Student Agencies Award: Jessica Andrews NU’20

Sol Feinstone Undergraduate Awards:
Nikhil Gupta C’22 W’22; Lindsay Krott NU’21; Andrew Lam C’21; Jeff Zucker C’21

Stephen Wise Awards:
Catherine Campbell C’20; Emmanuel Jackson Foltz C’20; Tafshena Khan NU’20

Trustees’ Council of Penn Women Leadership Award: Natasha Menon C’20

William A. Levi Kite & Key Society Award for Service and Scholarship: Sydney Shiffman C’20